Thirtecn box beams wcrc analyzed to d cterminc Lhe eflcct of internal radiant hcat t ransfer on t emperaturc distribution, t hcrmal strcss, and deflect ion. A rough cx pcrimcntal eh()ck of t,p.mperature distribution and bea m dc fl ection was mad c for onc casc. For m aximum beam temperatures above 700 0 to 900 0 1", cha nge' in cmittance of thc intcrior surfaces of the beam had an apprcciable eff ect 011 the co ver (but not thc web) temperatures and to a n even greater extent, on t hc beam d efl ection . At maximum beam tcmpcraturcs of 1,200 0 1", a n incrcase in inter;or s urface cmittancc apprcc iab ly relievcd thc ma ximum t hermal stress.
Introduction
The subjecLion of aircraft and oLhcr sLru cLures Lo increasingly high temperatures gives rise Lo a need for predicting the transient LemperaLure dis Lribu Lion in the structures, and the resul ting thermal sLresses and deformations. This knowledge will make possible the rational design of t he structure, and the devising of methods of alleviating Lhermal stresses and defl ection .
As t he temperature of a struetme increases, radiation becomes more important as a mode of heat transfer [1) . 2 The influence of radiant h eat Lransfer on the temperature distribuLion of the structure is affected by structural geometry, heating rate , and thermal properties of the beam m aterial. The purpose of t his investigation was to determine the eff ect of changing Lhe emitLance of th e interior surfaces of a box beam on temperature distribuLion , maximum thermal stress, and beam deflection in heated box beams.
Structures and Material
Thirteen analyses were made of modifications of three basic types of box b eams. The beam cross ections are shown in tbe figure at t he top of table 1; wall thicknesses are indicated by the ratios listed in columns 2 and. 3 of t he table. On e type (cases 1, 2, and 3) is a thick-walled beam, simila, r to a beam used in the experim enta.l work. Th e other types are typical of beams used in aircraft stru ctures; one type is relatively thick-walled (cases 4 to 8) and t he ot her relatively thin-walled (cases 9 to 13 ).
Thermal and elastic properties were takrll as those of the type 302 stainless-steel test beam. Th ermal conductivity and specifi c heat were approximated by the linear relationships: k = 7.08 + 0.0043 T c= 0.106 + 0.0000257 T, (1) (2) 1 'I'his work was eonduet~d at t he Nation al Bureau of Stand ards und er t h e spon~orsh ir> and wi th the fill an cial assistance of tce OrTiee of Naval Researcll . 2 
where E is Young's modulus (lb /in.2), a is coeffi.c.;ient of lin ear Lhermal expansion (in. /in . ° F ), a nd T is absolu te temperature (0 R ).
. Boundary Conditions
The beams were ass umed to be subj ecLNl Lo a uniform h eaL inpu L along one cover in a rarefied atmosphere. The heating rates are listed. in colu mns 6 and. 7 of table 1. T he ini Lial beam trmperature was assumed to be 78° F . For tbe te L b eam (cases ] , 2, 3), t he bo un dary co ndition was Laken as the heated cover Lemperature (figs. 2 and 7) observed in an experimenL. For aU ot her casrs, t he boundary co ndit ion was taken as t he assumed heat input to the cover. All eleme nts of t he heaLed covel' were assumed to remain co nstall L aL 1,200° F after reaching t ha t temperature. 4 . Method of Analysis
Calculation of Temperature Distribution
Analysis was made by a numerical met hod similar to that desc rib ed by Dusinberre [2] . Th e beam cross sectio n was divided into a nal'ys is elements, and. a heat-balance equation was set up for each analysis clement and solved for the elemen t temperature after a short time interval, t,.f}. The process was r epeated for successive shorL-time intervals using t he n ew eleme nL temperat ures as the starting point of th e next compu taLion. It t h e external h eat t ransfer was symmetrical wi th r esp ect t o t he left and right halves of t h e b eam cross section, the right half of the beam was r epresen ted by a p erfect bu t diffuse r eflector. The r eflector was divided into four regions. The elem ent config uration for cases 1,2, and 3, shown in figure 1 , is typical of all cases. The heat balance equation is as follows: A:n is interior s urface area (ft2) of clem ent m Fm,n is an over-all radiant heat interc hange factor for net radiant heat exchan ge between a gray surfac e of clement m and a gray surface of elemen L n. IL includes the effect of direct and all r eflected radiaLion.
Wm is the exiernal heat inpu t (Btu/hr).
The fir t two terms inside the brackets on the right-hand side of eq (5) represent cond uctive heat transfer between element m and adjacent clements; the third term represents radian t h eat transfer with the outside environment, the fourth term r epresents internal radian t heat exchange between clement m and the rest of th e b eam interior ; the fifth t erm represe nts the ass umed h eat inpu t boundary condition. For cases 1, 2, and 3 in which LIle boundary condition was taken as the observed heated covel' temperaLure history of Lhe tes t beam, the t emperature of each hea ted cover element was expressed by four linear funcLions of time covering s uccessive time intervals.
To compute Lhe g ra~'body radiant heat exchange factors, F, black:body r adiant h eat exchange factor were computed for all two-element combinations of t he 16 internal sUl'faces of the analysis elements and (fictitious) l'efl ecLor using the methods of r eference [3] , and radialion geometl'Y. Values of the 256 F 's were then obtained from the matrix relationships of reference [4] . The computations were p erformed on SEAC using an existing code for inverting the maLrice .
Th e temperature-distribution computations were computed on SEAC. T emperatures at the midpoints of Lhe 12 analysis elements of the b eam were printed out at regular time intervals which were whole number multiples of !:J. 8 .
In order to minimize computing machine running time, it was desirable to use the largest value of the time interval, !:J.8 , consistent with adequate accuracy of solution. The time interval must b e s ufficiently shor t that during the in ter val (1) The initial element temperatures can be used with negligible error and (2) for conductive h eat transfer; the effect of any nonadjacent element on a given clement is n egligible. where q is rate of radiant heat transfer (Btu /hI' ft2); cr is the Stefan-Bol tzmann constant (0.1713 X 10-8 B tU / (ft2 hI' ° R 4) ) ; and 1\ is vertical wall temperature (0 R ). It was concluded that the error clue to use of a diffuse rather than a specular reflector was small.
.2. Computation of Thermal Stress and Deflection
Thermal stresses and deflections in the b eam were computed by the m ethods describ ed in reference [5] . Integrations over the beam cross section were performed numerically using finit e elem ents identical with those used in t h e temperature distribution computations ( fig. 1) . Possible effects of yielding, creep , and buckling were neglected .
. Test of Beam
The test specimen , corres ponding to case 2, table 1 was a box b eam constructcd of 0.128-in.-thick t~p e 302 stainless-steel sheet ( fig. 1) . Two pieces of sheet were each b ent into identical channel shapes and butt welded together lengthwise to form the 2 in. bv 5 in. by 30 in. beam.
The 'b eam was heated in a vac uum chamber whose pressure was maintained at 4 mm of m ercury, a pressure low enouglt to eliminate appreciable convective heat transfer . Only one cover of the beam was subj ected to heating. It was heated with 12 quartz-tub e, t ungsten-filament heat ing elements unifo rmly spaced in a refl ector. Total output of the heaters was 5.7 Btu/sec . The reflector, a rectangu lar silver-plated stainless-steel channel enclosing th e heating elements, confronted the h eated cover of the beam . The reflectance of t h e reflector surface was abo ut 0.97.
T emper atur es wer e measured at t h e cen ter cross section on the heated cover of the beam , at the center cross section on the unheated cover , at two points on t he heated cover 1 in . from one end, and at one point on the h eated cover 1 in. from t.he ~ther end. The temperatures were m easured wlt h 1ron-constantan t hermocouples whose outputs wer e indicated by galvanometers. The thermocouples were calibrated b efore and after the test. The temperature rise of the hea ted cover was approximately 12 percent less at the b eam ends than at the center cross section . The exp erimentally determin ed heated cover temperatures, which were used as the boundary condition in cases 1, 2, and 3, are shown in figure 2 and, together with observed temperatures for two points on the opposite covel', in figure 7.
The normal total emittance of t he typ e 302 stainless steel was determined by comparing its rate of radiation at a given temperature with that of a silicon carbide bar at the same temperature. The radiation rates were determined by focusing the images of eq ual areas of the silicon carbide bar and of th e stainless steel successively on a th ermopil e, using a fluorite lens. The emittance of the stainless steel obtained wa s constant in the temperature range 400 0 to 1,000 0 F and equal t o 0. 35. B eam deflection at the center cross section was measured by m eans of SR-4 type AB-5 electrical strain gages mounted back-to-back on a shielded cantilever beam which was deflected by displacement of t h e center of the beam relative to its ends. Contact of t he center of t he b eam with t h e cantilever was made by a VyCOl' rod. Calibration was accomplished by defl ecting t he cantilever by known amounts at th e point of contact wit h a micromet er screw.
The maximum deflection observed was 0.4 15 in . after 240 sec of heating. After 378 sec of heating the center deflection was 0.37 in. 6 . Results
Beam-Temperature Distribution
Computed temperature histories at point A , in the center of the heated covel' and at point B , in the center of t h e opposite covel' (see sk etch on table 1) are shown in figures 2 to 6 for t he 13 cases con~ide~'ed . Figure 7 shows t he compu ted temperature d1stnbu-tion in a thick-walled beam (cases 1, 2, 3) of the sam e dimensions as the test beam after 148, 189 , and 297 sec of heating. Figure 8 shows the temperature distribution in a t hin-walled beam after 45 sec of slow heating, and after 13 .7 sec of .fast heating. T emperatures at A and B are listed 111 columns 9 and 10 of table 1. Comp arison was made of geometrically similar beams heated at th e sam e rate for t he sam e length of t ime but having t he following different values of in terior or exterior emit tances : 0, 0.35, and 1.0.
It was found that, in all cases considered , a change in emittance of the surfaces had an appreciable effect on t he cover temperatures and li ttle on t he web tempera tures when the maximum heated covel' temperature was above 700 0 to 900 0 F . For beams with th e h eated covel' at a temperature of about 1 200 0 F changing the internal emittance from ° to 1~0 redu~ed the temperature diff erence, d, between points A and B by 18 p ercent for the t hin-walled b eam with the covel' heated at 91 0 F /sec, and by 48 p er cent for the same beam with one co-yer h ea ted at 30 0 F /sec. For the same cover-heat ll1g rate the effect of change in interior emittance was less for th e thicker-wall ed beam. ::;; 
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ELAPSED T IME, sec A change in exterior surface emittance has less effect on d than a change in interior surface emittance. Comparison of cases 4 and 6 with COl'l'eSponding cases 7 and 8 indicates that, for the particular conditions specified in table 1, increasing the interior surface emittance from 0 to 1.0 
Thermal Stress and Deflection
In order to evaluate the effect of a change in emittance on the thermal stress distribution and deflection, thermal stress distributions and deflections were computed for the 13 cas.es under t?e conditions listed in table 1 1,2,3 ) a change in the interior wall emittance has little effect on the magnitude of the maximum thermal stress. An increase in the interior wall emittance from 0 to 1.0 however, results in a d ecrease of 34 percent in the maximum beam deflection. For the beams with the same geometry and under the same heating cond!tions in which the final heated cover temperature IS about 1 200 0 F a change of the interior \vall emittance f~om 0 t~ 1.0 reduces the absolute maximum stress by from 9 percent (cases 4 and 6) to 27 percent (cases 9 and 11), and deflection by from 15 percent (cases 12 and 13) to 40 percent (cases 9 and 11). In the latter beam the reduction in maximum tensile stress was 31 p er~ent. For a change of the exterior wall emittance from 0 to 1.0 (cases 7 and 8) , the reduct ion in absolute maximum stress was 8 percent, and the reduction in maximum deflection was 7 percent.
For the beams analyzed, changing the interior beam emittance from 0.35 to 1 causes a chang e in the temperature difference, d, between A and B which is about 75 per cent of the change that would occur for a change in emittance from 0 to 1. Corresponding ratios for maximum thermal stres~ and deflection are about 66 and 74 p er cent, respectIvely.
Comparison of Experimental and Theoretical Results
A partial check of the temperature distribution and deflection was made for case 2 using a beam 30 in. long. Computed and observed temperatures for two points on the unheated cover after 148, 1 9, and 297 sees of h eating are shown in figure 7. Agreement is fair. Some of the discr epancy may be attributed to gas heat transfer within the beam. For the conditions listed under case 2 in table 1, observed beam deflection was 0.37 in . and beam deflection computed from the theoretical temperature distribution was 0.38 in. i. e., 0.00042 in./(in. length)2.
Conclusions
A change in the interior sW'face emittance of a box beam heated along one cover has an appreciable effect on the temperatuTe distribution, and conseq uen tly on the maximum thermal stress and the deflection. For a variety of beam geometries and h eating co nditions, a change of the interior surface emittance from 0.35 to 1 for a stainless steel b eam reduces considerably the temperature difference from cover to cover in the temperatme range above 700 0 to 900 0 F and the maximum thermal stres and the clefiection in the temperature range above 900 0 to 1,200° F. The effect is pa.rticularly marked for a thin-walled slowly-h eated beam.
